Title: Theatre Costume Technician

Pay Scale Group: 10

Essential Function

Under direct supervision from a designated administrator, design and cut theatre costumes; perform tailoring and millinery needs.

Characteristic Duties

- Design and cut theatre costumes.
- Perform tailoring and other specialized techniques.
- Design millinery for all productions.
- Assist students in designing, drafting and cutting theatre costumes, and in designing millinery and other specialized techniques.
- Assist supervisor with scheduling of weekly shop activities for each theatre production.
- Assist in shopping for all materials and notions.
- Perform related duties based on departmental need.

Minimum Qualifications

- Bachelor’s degree; -OR- Associate’s degree with two (2) years experience; -OR- four years experience. Degree must be in Fine Arts with course in theatre costume design. Experience must be theatrical productions or related field.
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